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iIMPRESSIONS OF CALIFORNIA Jpredations committed on tbelr property by 
hie people.

Lieu tenant Coffin, United 
has arrived at Apia on hie way to Pago 
Pago harbor to make soundings for a wharf 
on the United 8tales Government’s property 
at Swimming point, where ooal will be 
stored.

act. The alleged offense eoneiets in the in
sertion of the advertisement of Carellake 
St. Leger sweepstakes and Carsllakee St. 
Leger stake.

FROM HAWAIICAPITAL NOTES.of the Elbe water Is two degree» higher 
than the atmosphère.

New York, Sept. 3—Postmaster Van- 
oott said to-day that he had assurances 
from the Health Officer that all the mails 
arriving on trans-Atlantic steam ships will 
be tborough'y fumigated before being de
livered to the Postoffice authorities.

Quarantine, N. Y. Sept. 3.—The name ■.«#..
of to-day’s patient on the Moravia is Abra- Sensation Caused by the International „ heifer which
ham Schneider Mann, who is related to nftmwli0oL.«»flPûTiA»* ah OmaBA London, Sept. 3.—lne heller wnicnsome of those who died while the vessel Commitoi n S.EepOit OH bTO 8 attacked Hon. Mr. Gladstone, although
was at sea. Dr.'Sanbojm, who has been in Me Quarantine. dead, hat acquired a high market value. A
iTeo^ge^r^r^Tgt .Won _ —— „ , , local -peculator procured », bid. for £5, - ^ ^ 2._Hono.ul= ad-

London, Sept. 3.-The one abeorbing mandia thoroughly disinfected with the (From Our Own Correspondent») fcnd amce the purcliuo hM been offered a. dlted A 10 »re ae follows:
topi. » the cholera and the danger .rising 0Rfmer=ury. ^ OmNS, Sept. 3.-TH. Po-tmasU.Gem te** *£»«££ - Bu8inel. b, it might b. „id, a,meet at a
from foreign immigration. England and eltendJd to bfter as will also those on the ®”1,,.to re8p?n8e to Another man who obtained the heifer’s standstill, and the prospects for the future
gootland have, of late yqars, got very tittle Stubbenhuck, though no Mckneaa of a aeri- Waahington Government respecting tha held declined to accept an offer of £10 not very satisfactory, especially when
immigration of a desirable sort. To Soandi- 0us nature exists on the latter. ad visibility of fumigating foreign mails as made for all the teeth, which found a mar- uken of ^ fMt that the A* A.trou.mieal Exbtbltl.n.
naviane and Germane or even French, there Arrived- Steamship La Borgogue,, at a precaution againat cholera, replied that ket at £2 6a each. ___ aagar crop is now all off, and that it has Washington, Sept. 2 -Dr. J. Morrison,
would be little objection. The two former 1=40 a.m., from Havre. with respect to all foreign mails which lard Boveber,’. P..UI.., fllien 0ff nearly one-fifth of the estimate, bf the Nautical Almanac Office, in the Navy
are kindred races, and to the French Eog- vim TTXI'I' TIFM AfMfiniT reach 0101,11 from England, the Imperial London, 9ept 3.-Lord Rosebery denies, Tfa plantations, held by their ah.rehold Department, says that Mars th« ««h’and ie ind.bwd t®. the origin ol A VIOLES L' DEMAGOGUE. ... SUS S tî. b... ÏÏUTBS» ïMti.tK5rr

lindaatries. But the Scandinavians and that they g P1 planting. It has been openly stated that ,ble in lerg i telescope-, but will cease to be
Germans go on to America; the French atay (}n6 American at Least. Who Hates tore for Canada. ----- plantation» here which paid in aseeesmente toward the end of the month, after which
at borne, aud all that England geta is the Canada and Canada’s GOV- The report of the International Quaran- The A.sberlte. S.bmlt, two year- ago on a valuation of $400,000, dlte ,-“l “ot,*2 *8»*“ ““ aotU »« 1865. The streets were filled with the
refuse from Poland and Russia ih&t nobody ernment. tine Commission on the condition of Grosse Tangier, Sept. 3.—The rebel Angheritee I ana .which could easily place their Block on next apposition in 1894. I symbol» of monrning. The black crape

hs. TI.P neonle n»anv of them are Isle station ha» created a great sensation, have released the commander of the Sul-1 the market at 8*250 per share, cannot to-day ^ Take*. I atretohed from wall to wait A few days
S r* rWtstagg*sr4r"

,»H whether they are black oh Why he Feels Sore HlS Faper be erected to-morrow ospahleof disinfecting fo®mellv to convev lc the Sultan the tribe’s I by tbe question, addressed t, the minister h*Te <*pt°red La Guyara. |oes». The arm. of the North had been
Li,e Utterly unaccustomed to the warns not Kvaa. 80 tons of immigrants effeots and ships eubœûsion. of the i°torior by the legislature. This * I successful, the slaves had been emancipated
, vnacuuaiuted with the benefita of _______ clothing in 24 hours. Dr. Monti* tin bert means that are being edopted may be and BEAUTY AND DRESS. hnd the integrity of the Republic eatab-

îiviliailiou. they come into our crowded ,, _ ■ . haa been given full power to detain all in- _ nTT, TTTTTiTj, I can be uaed for getting free and undisputed liehed, but the President bad been taken
ties to chal.enge the intelligent native Grand Forks, N.D. Sept. 3. ^Joseph coming vessels any length of time. Isis THE PHANTOM WIRE. | entrance to the United States se Hawaiian ——. I away from a grateful nation. I will never

born Euglisbmen,SçotçhBiea9rIril!imW in Simmo, Jr., wMtwahle to btteud the red- êïpecUd the Government will have to fol- ------------ citizens. * .-a . How Artistic Dress and Symmetry forget the cuthuret of Borrow.
.l », erruvi/lo foP Thtilf DA61AM4 1 a. ’à" *a' ua .* ; a àMftaHntul low the example of the United Stutea and > I The duty on coffee imported hither has . _ . nfln»■._ I The aeoond time waa in July, 1886. Ahere U uglily paid by aome chLtatîie rrOC| y “ t ™’/' ncitv t! forbid the entry of steerage passenger, until advantage of Edison's Phonoplex been increaaei from 6 cents to 7 cents a of Form and Feature May striking contrast was then presented, pie

■e J and H» «min a* th,v arrive thev are P1Per attsoking Canada and reciprocity. It ,v e 8cour„e ie over. TilnotmtArl and pound, and has been signed by the queen. be Acquired. streets were filled with the tymbole of joy.throttt ond their own «sources. They was not read. It says: “North Dakota The new regulations governing the in- System Illustrated a Queen Liluokalani gave a ball in honor of ________ The sur -pangled Unner every where biased
rrkateto themosTcrowdedand offeu farmer, muat all be fully aware ofthefact spection of .(eambo.t, have been approved. Described. Admiral Brown, and the office» of the The great.Army of the Republic held .to

^« renions of the east end with the «me Lk„, .hnii.hina the duties on their vari- Premier Abbott’s outspokenees regard- ----------- c. uieer San Francisco attended. The Am- Miss Sayyea Talks About and IlluS- meeting that year m the IJay Guy. Multi-
■Hnt an eel takes to mud and thev at th 6 by M b 8 ™ ,, ing hi» healih leads to the impression that erioan cruiser Boston arrived here, August traies th'> Physical Culture tudes entered by every tram and steamer,
mre become the^kprey^ of the sweater who oueProdaot,the>rwould eoeounter 1 very he^will retire from the Premierlhip before Its Current Jumps From Wire to 24| lo reiieve the San Francisco. Movement. Company after company approached with
u?ves them «on at*wagee that an English- large Canadian competition, not ooly in loDg. \ Wire, and “Groundà” do There ha. been no change whateverm bannersland martial innate. Among these
fnan would etarve upon. England is their own mai kets but also in the markets Six ministers will attend the great Con- not Interfere. tbe ^‘“J^Efâtirholdtog the tort wïlh ------------ ^“nüa^îJThe tittiî
actually getting the *}L St. Paul, Minneapolis and Duluth while ferraitive^cn^.t mSion. ----------- “T^nTdir^o^mo™8 Tk principal " Drra. reform” and “phy.ical «etiure ’• ^mmerbo^h.d^m^'mBn

R,amn Hirch are w filtbv^e0PatoJiuteW I tbey =oald «cure no reciprocal market of lMt month, heavy obligations falling due far from the leakt wonderful of Winard business transacted by the legislature dur- have of late year, become recognised m I proportion, (6 ft. 1) and betaken himaelf to
ml irretrievably obnoxious, that their any considerable value in Manitoba.” in England. I 7 , . . ... ni,nnnni»T .«.tem ln8tlle P™1 w«ek haa been the conaide:tm1tl°Q movements which have the good of the I peaceful purauits in the railway service.

rejection ia feared even undet^ the liberal Mr. Nimmo dwells on what he call. ------ -------------- Etiuon s mv,action:,1Is tina ]ihoiuoplex tly.tem Us °f , , ,, moment. On the 18th Bk0ie human race as thoir recommendation. I Un this, the third occasion, the 'city seemed
tom rtf xrimiftffiinn nrevalenfc in the “Canadian nggreeaion upon American in- Rii’r'TPRiir.îTY I of telegraphy which has, during the week 0f August the Hawaiian John Law bill, rAtrmm» “dr*** r«-110 ®®ptytiig itaelf. The Kuight» ofn, ted site. Ti“v are dump»?inJ Lon tereste.” He =l»sifiee them thus: BECIPBUCITY. Ln introduoed into the C.P.R. office known « the Horner’. Bank bill came np A dozen ,«ra ago the phra» dre» re PythiM_ oneo, the greatlabororgani»tioms

Untied S I y peu First—Although Canadian seamen and q,h. Brand Forks a Success— a A i. ... workino most satis- for consideration in the assembly. The form made a modest woman shudder, for I were holding a picuio somewhere aoroea the

The Liberals are mclrned to favor free tary of the Treasury, characterized as acts Theatre with three hundred delegate. >° been in the past. „J?obîrVW- mTÜ^I idea, taken up and foUowed by many of »4hae ,b“i
trade in immigration a. in everything else, of barbartom. their>eata. Geo. B. Clifford, president of The Phonoplex and Morse systeins lre tog in the chair. Noble MoFarlaneoppored leadiDg <ome^ „f the continent, and instead yond N°b Hill, there he took me ln,sad
the lories ou the other hand, lean toward I Second-—^The Dominion Government . p, . » f!nmm*!wi 1 essentially different, and yet can have a 1 the bill. It would cause destruction an , regarded as an immodest fad, it I with all the generosity of Bnther 800k,

rrerttt0hetrearon'lithgatelthe LmaMp" “ ™-^8Sominion Government im- L. Fisher, ofWinnipeg, waselectedtem- in working a pMtajLV.ndB^UMrerai.y a. Ptiî 
between New Yoik and Hamburg posed unjustly discriminating entrance and porary chairman, and Joa. H. Beck, of $t IocaFcircuitemd can-1 in8 rfmove^ t^ie 8ave^ from the Among the moat noted of the advocates I Alto. It ia, indeed, one cf the wonders ol

ss^ssBSKEromiBd-»*» mmmwMwm
Ê!”l"5:.5n1.”re,k.™Wlt.‘0^™ .t“|fl0SOT.OTB-TheDoiBMM.Qo.erDmeDtb.e [n’lrd.r h........rn.iy .1 .cU™., - «. | c.mp.ni™, I will | _______ I i..t 2hh0t|h.r4tlT I W-mile”«rrK—.UhS 1-lh. ,lad«i«

grfararwiLiiJrg.--a,„. Q.,„.w.,ïâsJïuwLSûspssssirî:■JK2£..5.j£K: 

éz. h »Ku M2.tiKS îSïïss. ÎX53: jk ssxjt r3?£S£i c, tsY Ytfï rrïï ar'ssif t

^ i tsSrs-iixii'i.sL-'re

n°n«“ TnH mnnpv an8 now it has8 broueht Eighth—Tbe Dominion Government, in The convention is considered a big aneceaa. icg t[,e break. Tue companion wires also non in connection with the planet Mara, ln "1 * , Her costume waa on univeraiiy is flanked by h»uaeaifor the pro-
SSStaT'’'- has brought i exp,eBa 8ta,utory provision, empowers ----------- * m?y be broken without impairing tto L much.talked of celestial bod, »hi=h “hho^h toe m“ero f«»ra, and dormitories or the male and
1 Germany has experienced a week of euch Canadian raiboade to make any partiali or SAMOA’S SITUATION. - phonoplex ou cult, thus: ha. boon attracting «1 much attention of „raet did not Form a portion It it, the drees femMe students. There “°ofe® f°rte^"
excitemeut aa «he has not felt before since uo]„et or practical di.orim,nation wh.oh — . . _________ Phonoplex Wire. | t„ the nronramme. the fitted well and wa, what a woman would mg, merely the pr.ee of bo«d. which doe^
the France Prussian war. The exact num may be ncceaaary m order to graep Amen- The Influence of King Mataafa Gradually Ex- ———i ■ ' late* AOOOroiD8 to 1 V * , term “ airoDÎv lovelv.” reavealing the oon- not amount to mùuh. But there u aW of persbne in the Empire who have auc- can commerce. This enables the Canadian tending-Ohjectiona to the Poll Tax. Companion Wlre~ planet waa to appear about 9 o clock p.m., tour Gf a hLdeome, well ronnded^gare. very stiff prehannary eramination—aur-
cumbed to tbe cholera ie not known and companies to evade the long and abort haul . „ . .. ,m Companion Wire. and at the Lick Observatory, in California, Talking on ihe subject of physical cultnre, prismg<y stiff-all more rorpiiamg that
will not be nn.il careful examination ehall I rule. _ . . San F^nchco, Spt. 3 -A epee,a from ------ -----, -------------------- „ obrervation was to be made to ascertain Miee Sayyea eaid that it wie. icience, not « » m Califoroja. A PM. h-J» b. mad*
have revealed the facts, which the Ninth—The Dominion Government refuse Apia, Samos, of August ^8, says that Mat- So long aa these breaks are not all at one the exact time of the planet's appearance andfor the simple purpose of developing the Ç»ght eubjeot» I i»w pape ,

have been con- to extendthe ™l™ng (ol» been given the'name of “ Tam- and the same place, the sneceeafnl workiog the exact time ottneptanet pp maieiee, bit with the object of cultivating don’t know howthey marked, buelcrn
which theae American authors afper the United States n | This is one of the phonoplex is assured. The only way dtsappearanoe The tbeni thebeauties of ttat(crm would «W **7 thlt *

lying was has extended euch privileges to Canadian asualu by tbo batata natives, ia L, which the Utter could be interrupted is »« time the Pla°e " J?" ” ™nnd! be brought out. A rounded armor neck, à they would get a degree at any of on»
on Thursday authors. of the five titles necessary for the .k,0g of in the event cr . break thne: edge of the moon, at 17 miuutes, IS setoads . | 1s. _ and graceful carriage, all were Scotch universities. The laet session wa»when tbev reported bat 139 fresh cases and Tenth - The Dominion Çovern men tis con- Samoa to hold in order to rale with any after 9 o’clock, and was uncovered again at I cov^c^ bv women8 and even the homeliest the first. There wére about 150 students.

,r .ti.i___ U «el !«.!, ..... nivine in the *aotice of importing Chinese power. Mataafa now holds all ihetitles| Phonoplex Wire. 32 mil urea, 47 seconda past 10. Thera will | c° L ?.ut—.'.— v,„ -„nnœ. I Thev came from all parts ; eome from a
274 deaths had Zn brought thrir no and running them across our border. but two. A largely attended meeting of UompauloR- ------------wire. probably be a change in this time when tbe tb™ great distanee. Three were from Ireland,
tice lu Alloua also no correct idea of the Elrv*nth.-TheDoniinionUovernmenthae the chiefs have been held at Malie, and , official report from the. observatory is rt- 8 women she remarked knew how to and one fro u Scotland (Dundee), for engl-

J sued with all t heir power to throw the full force Mataafa made presents of fine mate to tbe | , ompanton Wire. ce.ved. ... . I !Td 1? .”1 heering. But many more will be attracted,
be cot from the official returns. ^In Berlin of Baifciah diplomacy and military influence assembled chiefs. The Mataafa party etill . . . Following ie the official bulletin leaded • aim08t imoossFble^ todo so, laced æ The secretary informed me that applications
the^mortalitv from cholera in all Germany in favor of Canadian depredations upon onr maintains a policy of silence, ttiough some I If a single companion wire bridges the fPOm the Lick observatory about the P*16* . y «. J*** yowever an could were made to enter next session by a large
w^.zii“.’“KS£d“£sr -------------------- 'X’üiaphXK” ™ «», ,^.b. “sb.,ra”',,,“a™",'"dl,,"""ra

~ - bs54'65SS^s’Sk-=---------------æ- ss.<î«TS55yÊâ hArAms^jas

Hetropelllaa Bank Failure. paid. The Onenla informed the King that .i i ■— «•- north point meaaured toward the moon a ». ,,, . . f . the wh0le foot, of wse not able to visit the vineyard and
London, Sept. 3 —Thé London and Gen- the three Powera were prepared to eend | companion ________Wire. weat point. That is, it will reSppear very 0 ^tin-on the fl^,r » winery. I made application, but Snpetin-

-~1 n—L J in 1«89 With » Mnital meh-of-war to carry out any warrant of the I near the moon a west point. .... T.k’ma thi« m,aitinn Misa S remarked tendent McIntyre was busy, and aid not^ i j , T QP 1 Supreme Court tor the arrest of any native Breaks each as have been illustrated, are “The phenomen -(may be observed with the , s8Dium^Bne w’ere dropped from her ask me to go through, so I missed. I may
ef £1,000,OOOffailed, yeeterday. J. Spen- whom the Government was unable to arrest, fortunately rare, but the exaggerated oaees naked eye, or better with an opera gla*a- I lhnniuer?. wnnld fall not far back from the I see them the next time I am there, 
eer B.lfuur, member of Parliament, is ghonld the offence of the native be against have been desoribtd to show that, prac:i- The observer should determine where the w»u the nrimer and cracefnl Aa wonderful alio is the Stock.farm for
chairman of the board of trustees. There tj,e white residents. This is good news to o*Hy a phonoplex oircuit can be interrupted moon’s north, east and west points are and ... . whloh to stand and this was high-bred racers near to the University,
is no excitement. > the whites, aa a number of complaints have j only in most remote instances, and tha* the above data will enable him to locate tbe P demonstrated ' Here are about 300 stallions and mares,

been made to the Chief Justice without ninety-five per cent, of the oauaee from point of reappearance. Observers with tele- Misa Savvea then gave several Imitations every foal of which, when dropped, ie worth
effect, he pleading the unsettled state of the which Morse circuits are rendered wholly or Boopes will remember that^the image» are , . "ed method» of walking and £2,000. Some of them are quite famous-
country as the cause for not proceeding partially useless, have absolutely no effect usually inverted. Lrnl.ined how these could be corrected! and such as Electioneer, whose coke have done

on thé phonoplex eyelem. -To obtain any results usefnl to astrono- ul wa y that she had so well. ' We saw the grave of Palo Alto.
my observera mu.t note the exact time the W th8h physical culture. Promt- who did the mile in 2 minutes Si s«ond. 
moon touches the edge of the planet at the ^ Bhou|der-bladea Were the bane cf many —a feat now excelled by Nancy Hanks
beginning and ending^of the ooculUtion, wQmen Thti oould be corrected in every —snd died last year. Hui skeleton 1» to
and they must know the correction of their . Verv few women could ait down be set up in the College museum,
watches. Standsrd time may be obtained , ‘ .n/,he lwkwarifwaya in which Hie old mother, now on her last lege, u
at various places in the oily and at all the fWR^„ in,,riably eit were illustrated, to be «en in one of the parks. They are
railway stations. .. as was also the easy and graceful and com- all weti cared for, better than meet

“This occultation will be observed pretty .. with which a seat can be Uken clergymen. But one cannot help wonder- generally in the United States. The résulté I . are 0bMrved. The many ing what influence this business will have
will be chiefly valuable in relation to the , . j walking on the street and sitting upon the students. May not the recitation 
data of mathematical astronomy. The ob- described, as were others, of Demosthenes be disturbed bv thoughts of
eervation will throw little or no l.ght on the the oonUst that is to take place on tha
constitution of Mara itaelf. As a mere epee- y, ^ went through » system track in the afternoon ttacle it will be interesting, and the contrast { exer0^y,y“ch^eZding toe body’ for- I should tike to tell you of some other
of color between Mara and the moon will be I fMd until »the handg tol®hed the?floor, thioge, but I will write again. My daye
noteworthy. . without bending the knees, swinging first I here are now numbered. I will be with yow

The local star gazers who watohed tke on one foot to on aside and then to the other, on Sunday, and I leave on Tuesday forI*dy 
transit say they ™"jre and givtog movements calculated to round Aberdeen’, settlement at Vernon. Oa the
record fairly accurately, but were unable to ^ j* "gand it tbeir being earried following Sunday I expect to Uke the dedi-
say how closely the programme was oarried ^ T“ere were many other poinU cation servioeof the new ohurohthere. and
out. I talked about and illustrated by Mias Say-1 then go across to the Pan Presbyterian

Burled Alive. | yea, all of whioh went to show that if wo- Couuoil at Toronto. Vale. -
Wtvvttxo Sent 2.—While working in men would but dress in reason, exercise their i°ïi. j pjWHÎNIMG, Sept. A v> n,le '™remgm bodiesloaatobei hten,helrnatural beauty Soobix’s Ranch, Ashland, CaL, Aug.

Nimmin s stone quarry to-day at Calgary, a and mabe them strong, the present and sue 29,1892. 
bank whioh had been nndeimined suddenly caadjog generation» would be thereby great- .
gave w»y, burying two men named Ellti, | ly benefited, and womankind be made Beasla* »»* Arresiew.
father and eon, killing them almost inst- healthier, happier and more beautlfuL Bcda Pxsth, Sept. 2 —A Russian spy
antly. When dug out the father was found Misa Sayyea will remain in Victoria until haa beçu imprisoned to Arad. Uocamenta 
„ have both legs, neok and .boulders tbe end Qf lbe present month, after which compromising the Russian embassy in
broken, while the son had his nook broken. ibe wjy Msra to g,n Franoisco and resume Vienna are said to have been taken from
They came here from Dakate this spring. | ber dene., which are very large. If she | him.

could be induced to give a talk to Victoria __
ladies before her departure, there ie little Beeebenr end

Toronto, Sept. 2.—Four information» <j0„bt but that many of them would be con- London. Sept. 2. — It u _ announced 
have been sworn out againat ex-Alderman vinoed that there ia mnoh in this movement officially that the Que™ ™ noti “ r®- 
B. King Dodds, publisher of the Canadian, which oould be adopted by them to their ported, orge the Earl of Rosebery to accept 
charging him with » breach of the lottery I advantage. \ the Foreign Office.

THE CHOLERA.
State» nevy,

Keminiseencps of Prevlone Tripe te * 
San Franeiseo-A Visit to Le- 

land Stanford University.

=The Chinese and the Exclusion Bill— 
Balinese Generally Quiet in 

the Islande-
Provisions for the Fumigation of 

Foreign Malls Entering 
Canada.

It is the Absorbing Topic in England 
In Connection With Foreign 

Immigration.

■redatireet’a Be pert.
New York, ,8epti 2. — Telegram» to 

Bradstreet» from the Dominion of Canada 
mint to an improvement in the orders for 

: all shipment» of dry end feuoy good» end 
millinery in the province of Quebeo. The 
boot and shoe manufacturera are filling their 
order» rapidly. In Ontario, » large boai- 
near -in millinery he» been done, also in 
staple dry goods. Sagan are firmer. There 
were 33 business failures in Canada, this 
week, against 18 last week. Montreal ex
ported 296 776 bushels of wheat and 32,860 
Mrrels of flour, this week.

Description of thë~ Establishment- 
How to Enter—From Bools 

. to Race Horses.

Three Plantations Practically Idle- 
Political situation Outlined 

and Discussed.

|Excitement in Germany—The 
Hirsch Movement Responsi

ble for its Spread.

Intense

(Written for tit» Colonist).
Dear Colonist t—I promised to give yea 

» few notes in regard to my impression» at 
California. I have been moving aboet to 
muoh that I oould not do this sooner. Be
side» it ia a great subjeot. The big tree», 
the Yoaemite Valley and the Seal Rook at 
the Golden Gate are familiar to us all, ao 
that we need not spend time upon them.

Three times have I entered thè city 
of San Francisco and each ocoavion ha» 
been memorable. The first was in Msy

gj

i

.

1

Hamburg authorities 
cealing. The scale on 
gentlemen have been 
shown moat clearly

osuvres en
medical opinion» have been laid before the 
War Department Already to the effect that 
the manœuvres would be attended by grave 
perils. Not only would the long marches 
and the drinking of strange water induce 
choleraic disease ; but the gathering of 
thousand* of men from districts where 
cholera has appeared could rehult only in the 
general infection of the three corps to be 
engaged. It is thought that the Emperor 
will consent to omit the manœuvres from 
hie fall programme, although his Alsatian 
trip and review have been one of his pet poli
tical schemes of tbeyear. In Austro-Hungary, 
where tbe disease has made comparatively 
little progress, the Emperor has set an ex
ample to his fellow sovereigns by command- ^ 
ing that the coming manœuvre», both in 
Austria and Hungary, be* given up. In 
Russia, where the soldiers were led into the 
field, despite the attendant dangers from 
tbe plague, fresh cases are appearing by 
the score in garrison», and tbe death» in the 
army alone are reported to average 200 a 
day. Thia state of affaire is carefully con
cealed by the surgeons, whose lip» have 
been sealed by the commanding officers.

Bbbum, Sept. 3.—There were 15 deaths 
from cholera in thia city on Friday. There 
were four death»; no new case» to-day.

Berne, Sept. 3.—The Federal Connell 
have dispatched an official of the Emigrant 
Bureau to Bas le to advise the local authori
ties in regard to the adoption of speedy and 
effective precaution» againat the cholera. 
Three thousand Swiss and Italians have been 
prevented from leaving the terminus of the 
Chaumont-Surporrent railway. They in
tended to emigrate to America. Many of 
them claimed to be naturalized American 
citizens. It was represented to them that 
they could not enter America at the present

Hamburg, Sept. 3 —There were 967 
cases of cholera reported to-day and 313 
deaths. Theae were 337 funerals. The epi
demic is increasing in the district compris
ing the harbor suburbs and especially at 
Hohelfelde, Barmbeck, Bilbeckand Wanda- 
beck. The temperature is 16 centigrade. A 
singulf r fact ie noted that„the temperature

1
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Parnell*» Properly Held.
London, Sept. 3.—The sale ef the estate 

ef the late Cbarlea Stewart Parnell realized 
only £2,000. His mother will come to 
Ireland daring the present month, to 
make inquiry into the settlement of hie

therein.
Preaident Senft ia already at loggerhead» 

with M alien, Secretary of State, and haa I Homestead Blet Arrau,
aaked King Malietoa to dismiss him, but I Pittsburg, Aug. 31—Hugh O'Donnell, 
the Samoan Government does not acquisse. the Homeeteaa leader, wee plaoed under 
Senft reluaed to allow Maben to inspect the bai, yesterday to answer charges oi con- 
Government account», and though the jracy ^ riot- Informations are »»id to 
Preaident ie required, under the treaty, to b”ve b^eQ made by Secretary Love joy, of 
render acoount» monthly, he bee not eiven tbe Can!egie Company, againat 44 Home- 
them to the King »mce December last. The atead atrikere, charging conspiracy and riot, 
municipal council is unable to do anything
in the way of public works, as their revenue i piotu** * Be vole tie*»
is all used to pay salarie». "The monthly ex- Nlw York, Sept. 2. -The Herald oorre-
togtbe president’s “ala^oW. “senfi -P-dent at Buenos Ayres say. the police of 

fias been displeased by a letter received the city of La Plata have surprised a meet- 
from the consular board, stating that ing of Radicals who were planning a revo- 
United States Consul-General Blaoklook lution. Col. Lagos and eleven officers of 
had informed his government that President 1 his battalion of the Guard have heed 
Senft had not foi warded the resolutions of | arrested, 
the council 
Sent! date
representative of the powera had a right to 
forward snch a communication. There waa I correspondent of the Standard ssys : The 
a meeting of the UnitedStateeConsulBlack, budget will be presented to the Brazilian 
.lock, German Consul Beerman and the En-1 congress to-morrow. The revenue is eatiin- 
gl sh Consul Cusack Smith, with King ated at £8,000,000 and the expenses at 
Malietoa and Secretary Maben on the 10 h. £15,000,000. Tbe political affairs of the 

The native poll tax is comiog in use slo w- country are etill unsettled, to ie stated 
ly and it ie apparent that a majority of the tbat Senot'Plaza has declined the finance 
natives will refuse to pay it altogether, portfolio.
The natives are now $125,000 in arrears, | ■ ....
and the whites are getting tired of paying, , Bari of Egjlnloa Dead, 
as all the moneys collected are disbursed »» London, Ang. 30.—The death ef Archi-sÿt. îisîrsi^svss jÉr-*
has been expended on them since the Berlin of Eglinton and Wlotto, ia announced. Hte 
treaty was put in force. Mataaf* is doing mother wae the daughter of the Earl of 
fil» beet to clean up the roads about Malia, Yarborough. He sat in the House of Lords 
and is compensating the whites for any de-1 as Earl of Winten. He was 51 years old.

affairs.
The Vatic»* Btoeoeeed.

Bomb, Sept. 3.—The newspapers sup- 
porting the Govtrnffient denounce the Vat- 

for causing the Bishop of Leghorn to 
absent himself on the occasion of the 
King’s visit to the city.

La bo* the re and HU Cligne.
London, Sept. 2.—Labouohere has gonfi 

to Italy, but nevertheless his clique at the 
National Liberal club proclaim a determi
nation to raise in parliament the que-tion of 
the Queeq’s right to influence the selection 
of ministers, but they seem likely to be de
prived of all ground for protest.

lent

appointin g a returning board, 
ed that under the treaty no one The Brasilia* Bedget

London, Aug. 31. —The Buenos Ayres .
Mrs. May brick’s Chaeces.

London, Sept. 3.—Baroness Rouquea has 
again presented a petition to the Home Of
fice, praying for the release of Mrs. May- 
brick, and is hopeful the prisoner wiU re
gain her freedom before the end of the year.

u
j

Age lest President Hlppelyte.
Kingston, Jamaica, Sept. 3.—A strong 

party of Haytian exiles, headed by General 
Maiigat, General Piquant and General 
Legitime, have chartered a small steamer 
called the Willie Irving to carry them either 
to Madassa or Inagu, where they expect to 
meet a steamer fitted out for war againat 
Preiident Hippolyte.

to

Advertising Leiterles Illegal.
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te appearance of the bird i» so 
snt that “Sportsman” ought to 

i of himself (besides letting him. 
6»r the lawb), in mistaking * 
» pheasant. At the eante time, 
Ird ie qn the sky-line, the shape 
[cn the one, the pheasant, the 
te tail, and on the other the fa*, 
e grouse cannot be mistaken), 
■man who considers himself a 
ought to know the difference of 
of the wings between the two 

tportsman from the “Old Coun- 
the difference between the 

len of the pheasant when they 
ring, and surely when “sport»- 
e the field they are at leaat enp- 
know the difference between the 
wo distinct varieties of birds, eve* 
n’t know the difference in shape. 
Iter thinks that “ Sportsman ”
Seat to remain in town until he 
n the specimens seen banging at 
rers’ doors, the different* of anat- 
Ben the two bird*

even

Salmo. Fbbox.
B.C., Sept. 3, 1892

f)DR UNLAWFUL SHOOTINS. 
rranta were served, yesterday, ob 
[of the Game Law, and the pro- 
lice are on the lookout for others. 
■ will come up in the provincial 
week.

THE RING.
EE THREE CHAMPIONSHIPS, 
ring week will settle the long dis- 
rit of Messrs. Myer, MoAuliflk, 
kelly, Sullivan and Corbett. These 
n will prove befoie the Olympic 
lew Orleans their pretensions to- 
freight, featherweight and heavy- 
Umpionships of America. Myer 
luliffe meet to-morrow evening, and$ 
Irits of each man have been dis- 
pm every point of view, tuffice it 
k that Billy Myer will probably 
I colors of Jack McAuhffe, the 
I uu beaten lightweight pugilist.
In all^the fights has been very 
p in this city Corbett has been 
lacked against Sullivan at 6 to 7. 
possibly a little better favorite than 
p, but very little money can be got 
I against Skelly. The moet popular 
If betting in local circles has bee* 
nation wagers, the 1 cal poolsellers 
B to 1 against Sullivan, Dixon and 
feu Hi van, Dixon and McAnliffe; 5 
pst Corbett, Dixon and Myer or 
[Dixon and McAuliffe; 8tol against 
Skelly and Myer or Sullivan, Skel- 

ItcAuliffe; and 20 to 1 Corbett, 
nd Myer or Corbett, Skelly and 
te. Messrs. Petro & Jackson, of 
konho Hotel, wilt receive a full de- 
! of each fight by special wire, so 
ke interested will be able to enjoy a 
account of the contest almost as 
[he rounds are ended.

THF. Tl'KF.
TRACK NOTES»

lers were not particularly active 
keir charges, yesterday. Johnny 
he sent 600 vards and repeat, doing 
tance in 34£v and repeating in a 
torse time. Dart was driven a mile 
[ Mollie Cooper was trotted a mile 
Id I ace. In the early hofirs, May
ras given a trial over the half-mile 
and finished rather tired in the fast 
(>3£. Mbst of the horse» engaged 
put this morning.

TBE WAR.
AGAIN MCLEAN.

Limo, Sept. 3.—(Special.)—The boat 
lia evening, between A. McLean and 
Ian, was won by the former by about 
Lgths over the nine length» which it 
pessary to win.
I ACCIDENTS- WILL HASTEN.

pouvER, Sept. 3 (8pecL>)r-*-I*o»My- 
[newsof the boat race to Victoria 
lay, it fell off the wire and broke, 
irrard Inlet won, but in naming the 
(Bnrrard Inlet should have, Yaneou- 
hd vice versa. The three strange 
kvere meant for Sissons, Geddes and

M OARSMEN DISSATISFIED.

pouvER, Sept. 3>—(Special).—Boat- 
fen are not pleased at the condition» 
kd to the winning of the Ferguson 
It is looked in a jeweler’s safe and 
teen. If a club should win it 100 
[they could not hold it. It should be 

where the proud Bnrrard Inlets 
touch it any way.
[ THE-AMBITIOUS-OEEY REGATTA. „ 

iilton, Ont., Sept* 3.—Following are 
tulte of the citizens' regatta hereto-

Fours, one and a-half miles,i race:
rots, Toronto, first;; Dons, Toronto, 
; Leaders) Hamilton, third. Time,

bnd race: Senior singles, one aud one- 
miles, Hedley, Philadelphia, 

Fred. H. Thompson, Argonaute, 
to, second, E. A. Thompson, earns 
[third. Time,. 10:31$.
|rd race: junior fours, Dons, Toronto,. 
I Bavsides, Toronto, second; Nautilus, 
ttton, third. Time, 7 29.
Irth race: senior fours. Argonauts, 
lto, first; Done, second. Time, 9.08. 
kh race : Professional . single scull,
[ miles with turn—Ten Eyeek, Wor- 
k Mass., 1st; Rogers, Worcester,. 
Stephenson, New Zealand, 3d. Time»

Bad Cold
not speedily relieved, may lead to seek** 
les. Where there is difficulty of, breath* 
:, expectoration, or soreness of the throatr 
i bronchial tubes, with a constantly irti- 
ing cough, the very best remedy ia Ayer'h- 

ry Pectoral. It removes the phlegms 
es irritation, stops coughing,, and in*-
repoee. As an^emer^ncj^medicine,,

usehold. . . -•
“ There is nothing better for cough» thank 
ror’s Çherry Pectoral. I use no other 
ep&ration. ”—Annie S. Butiez, 169 Pond 
, Providence, R. I.
“I suffered severely from bscochltiag

was

CURED BY
(rer*g Cherry Pectoral It saved my KfA* 
Geo. B. Hunter, Goose River, N. & 
“About a year ago I took the worst cold 
at ever a man had, followed by atemblw 
ugh. The best medical aid 
aiL At last I began to spit blood, when, 
was supposed to be all over with me. 
rery remedy failed, till a neighbor reccan- 
ended Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. I took 
ilf a teaspoonful of thia medicine, three 

day, regularly, and very 
to improve. My cough left me, my 

p was undisturbed, my appetite re- 
my emaciated limbs gamed flesh 

strength, and today, thanks to the 
Sectoral, I am a well man.”—H. A. Bean» 
$ Winter st., Lawrence, Maas.

of no

es a

Iyer’s Cherry Pectoral
PREPARED BY

.J.C.AYER&CO.,LoweH,Mass.
Id by all Druggists, Price,«l;0boMa(.9S.
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